
Tongue twisters for Grades: V and VI 

1. How many boards could the Mongols hoard if the Mongol 

 hordes got bored? 

2. Denise sees the fleece, Denise sees the fleas.  At least Denise 

 could sneeze and feed and freeze the fleas. 

3. I wish to wish the wish you wish to wish, but if you wish the 

 wish the witch wishes, I won't wish the wish you wish to wish. 

4. One-one was a race horse.  Two-two was one too.  One-one 

 won one race.  Two-two won one too. 

5. If Pickford's packers packed a packet of crisps would the 

 packet of crisps that Pickford's packers packed survive for two

 and a half years? 

6. Did Dick Pickens prick his pinkie pickling cheap cling peaches in 

 an inch of Pinch or framing his famed French finch photos? 

7. Hassock hassock, black spotted hassock. Black spot on a black 

 back of a black spotted hassock. 

8. Mr. Tongue Twister tried to train his tongue to twist and turn, 

 and twit and twat, to learn the letter "T". 

9. Pete's pa pete poked to the pea patch to pick a peck of peas 

 for the poor pink pig in the pine hole pig-pen. 

10. She saw Sherif's shoes on the sofa. But was she so sure she 

 saw Sherif's shoes on the sofa? 

11. Six slimy snails sailed silently. 

12. Seven slick slimey snakes slowly sliding southward. 

13. She sells sea shells on the sea shore. 



14. Rhys watched Ross switch his Irish wristwatch for a Swiss 

 wristwatch. 

15. Thirty-three thirsty, thundering thoroughbreds thumped  

 Mr. Thurber on Thursday. 

16. Yellow butter, purple jelly, red jam, black bread.  Spread it 

 thick, say it quick! 

17. The ruddy widow really wants ripe watermelon and red roses 

 when winter arrives. 

18. How many sheets could a sheet slitter slit if a sheet slitter 

 could slit  sheets? 

19. If you're keen on stunning kites and cunning stunts, buy a 

 cunning stunning stunt kite. 

20. Excited executioner exercising his excising powers excessively. 

21. If you can't can any candy can, how many candy cans can a 

 candy canner  can if he can can candy cans? 

22. The big black bug bit the big black bear, but the big black bear 

 bit the big black bug back! 

23. I see a sea down by the seashore.  But which sea do you see 

 down by the seashore? 

24. A gazillion gigantic grapes gushed gradually giving gophers 

 gooey guts. 

25. How much caramel can a canny canonball cram in a camel if a 

 canny canonball can cram caramel in a camel? 
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